2016 autumn + winter plated service menus
Room dressed with black linen tablecloths + linen napkins,
three course dinners from 36*

w Choice of Starter w

Guests may choose their starter that evening

Classic Caesar
Chopped romaine, bacon, house dressing, croutons + Grana Padano Parmesan

Chef’s Soup
Made from scratch, seasonally inspired

Apple Walnut Salad
Gathered organic greens, honey lime vinaigrette, local goat cheese, grapes, apples + toasted walnuts

w Mains w

Pre-select two of the following main courses for your group to choose from that night, vegetarian options honored
Pan Roasted Chicken, wild Mushroom Sauté (gf)
pan seared, double breast of fresh chicken, natural pan
jus + thyme butter finish

Prawn + Sun-dried Tomato Chicken (gf) +2 per person *
pan roasted chicken, 3 ocean wise prawns sautéed with a
sun-dried tomato cream

Pork Chop (gf)
chipotle peach glaze, finished with okanagan peach
chutney + local apples

Flat Iron Steak (gf) +2 per person *
6 oz, Alberta AAA beef, prepared medium rare to medium,
with red wine demi glace

Blackened Chicken (gf)
cajun seared chicken, chorizo + corn sauté, chipotle
lime butter finish

West Coast Cut - New York Steak (gf) +5 per person *
8 oz, Certified Angus Beef, prepared medium rare to
medium, with red wine demi glace

Braised Short Ribs (gf)
painstakingly slow braised boneless beef, natural red
wine demi glace

Braised Lamb Rack (gf) +5 per person *
slow braised shoulder rack of lamb napped with a
balsamic & red wine jus

w Dessert w
Cherry hill coffee service and fountain beverages included

Tasting of Dessert (gf)
Pumpkin spiced, cold set cheesecake tasting shot, gf cracker crumble, or a callebaut chocolate mousse tasting shot
•

19 will gladly honor vegetarian and/or special dietary substitutions, please provide advanced notice of
severe allergies or any vegan requirements within your group, don’t worry, they will tell you…

Please… advise us of any allergies

prices do not include GST or 17% large party gratuity

www.dine19.com

2016 autumn + winter buffet service menus
Room dressed with black linen tablecloths + linen napkins, minimum 55 paying guests for buffet service
from 35 per person

w Mains w
BUFFET – select one

CHEF ATTENDED CARVERY – select one

Pan Roasted Chicken, wild mushroom sauté (gf)
fresh bc chicken, natural pan jus + thyme butter finish

Roast Beef (gf by omitting yorkshire)
slow roasted, alberta AAA beef, yorkshire pudding,
au jus + hot horseradish

Blackened Chicken (gf) cajun seared chicken, chorizo +
corn sauté, chipotle lime butter finish
Braised Short Ribs (gf) painstakingly slow braised
boneless beef, natural red wine demi glace

Herb Crusted Pork Loin
slow roasted, fresh bc pork, crusted with select herbs
+ bread crumbs, with rosemary apple jus.
Please note this dish is not available gluten free

Pan Roasted Chicken, sun-dried tomato cream (gf)
fresh bc chicken, napped with a sun-dried tomato +
arugula cream

Roast Turkey (gf by omitting stuffing) +2 per person
fresh bc Turkey, natural gravy, house stuffing,
cranberry sauce

w Buffet Accompaniments w
Bread Service – roasted ciabatta + baguette with cranberry herb butter, served family style prior to dinner
Salads: Classic Caesar chopped romaine, bacon, house dressing, croutons + premium parmesan
Apple Walnut Salad (gf) hand cut greens, honey lime vinaigrette, grapes, local goat cheese, apples + toasted walnuts
Please select one starch for the group (gf) - sweet potato whip, red jacket mashed, or herb roasted new potatoes
Please select three locally sourced vegetables for the group (gf) - rainbow carrots, candy cane beets, brown sugar
roasted acorn squash, or balsamic glistened brussel sprouts
By not selecting you will allow chef the liberty of selecting the three locally sourced vegetables + the starch for your event

w Dessert w
Cherry hill coffee service and fountain beverages included

Tasting of Dessert (gf)
Pumpkin spiced, cold set cheesecake tasting shot, gf cracker crumble, or a callebaut chocolate mousse tasting shot
19 will gladly honor vegetarian and/or special dietary substitutions, please provide advanced notice of severe
allergies or any vegan requirements within your group, don’t worry, they will tell you…
Please… advise us of any allergies

prices do not include GST or 17% large party gratuity

www.dine19.com

The Fine Print
Allergies, dietary needs + special requests 19 Okanagan is very proud to make all of our own sauces, dressings,
stocks + soups from scratch, this has allowed us to aggressively pursue gluten free options for those guests who
have an aversion or allergy to gluten. From salads, steaks, short ribs + pan roasted chicken; please ensure your
guest asks your server on the night of the event. Allergies are extremely important, please ensure you ask your
group regarding any allergies and advise us at 19, they should also advise their server on the night of the
event…we will gladly honor vegetarian requests with a separate menu option. Please notify us in advance of any
‘vegans’ in the group, don’t worry, they will tell you!
Music in autumn & winter – upbeat piano, 19 recommends james elser 7788212421, also 19 has a resident dj with lights
and equipment available to liven up your party.
Safe Ride Home Plan: Distinctly Kelowna Tours can provide a safe ride home by offering a shuttle service in
either our 24-passenger bus or an 11-passenger Sprinter van. 2509791211 or info@distinctlykelownatours.ca
Regular Menu Service is not recommended for large parties (19 or more guests), as we cook everything to order,
timeliness becomes a factor when large groups order off the whole menu. This also becomes a factor as we are
cooking for more than one large group over the course of the evening; therefore you run the risk of eating
disjointedly as a group and/or waiting longer for meal service as we prioritize large parties. Please discuss
further with Neil to establish custom set menu options, appetizer soirees, lunch or dinner menus for your group.
The Private Dining Room Maximum seating 36, Minimum seating of 22 in exclusivity
Set with multiple tables of 6 or 8, black tablecloths and linen napkins
Exclusivity of Dining, venue fee of $199 for groups of 21 or less wishing for exclusive use
Intimate Wedding venue fee of $299
The Summerhouse Maximum seating 120, Minimum seating 75
The Summerhouse is our covered patio with vaulted ceilings, rich timbers - post + beam, breathtaking views of the
course, lake + mountains. Set with multiple tables of 8, rectangular or round banquet tables depending upon size
of group, black tablecloths and linen napkins
Exclusivity of Dining April 1st thru September 30th
venue fee of $500 Wedding venue fee of $1500
Guaranteed Number of Guests Large party billing (groups of 15 or more guests) is food on 1 bill, subject to
guaranteed number of guests, separate checks available for bar service only.
A guaranteed number of guests is required 48 hours prior to the event; these numbers may increase thereafter, but
will not decrease upon invoice. The invoice will be emailed one to two days prior to the event; a credit card or
cheque will be required day of for invoice payment.
Payment Options We accept: Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Company Cheque or Cash; payment must be made
no later than the night of the event. The invoice will be emailed one to two days prior to the event; a credit card
or cheque will be required day of for invoice payment.
Please note that plated service menu prices do not include GST or 17% large party gratuity.
Microphone use + Audio Video needs may be used for large events paying for exclusive use of summerhouse, dining
or the private dining room only. Any slideshows or presentations must be tested 2 days prior to your event.
Untested, spontaneous slideshows or presentations requiring on the fly service will result in a $99 fee

